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LEGISI.ATIVE BILI, 523

APProveai by the Governor ilay 4, 1971

Introaucetl by Irving P. tliltse, lst District; Calvin F
carstenr 2nd District

AN AcT relating to banks; to Proviale that banks nay
suspentl business duriog an euergency antl f9'
other reasoDs; to provide for porers of the
Director of Batrking antl officers of banks;
antl to declare an e[ergency-

Be it enactetl by the PeoPle of the state of [ebraska,
section 1. As used in this act, unless the

context othervise requires:
(1) Director shal1 rean the Director of Banking:

(2) Bank shal1 nean counercial banks, oE any
office oi iacility thereof, and, to the ettent that the
provisions of this act aEe not inconsistent rith antl tlo
iot infringe upon paraoount fetleral lar, national banks:

(3) officers shall oean the person or persons
tlesignatecl by the board of directors, board of trustees,
or olber governing body of a bank, to act for such bank
to carry out the provisions of this act oEr in the
absence of any suih designation or of such officer or
oitic..", the presiAent or any other officer in charge
of such bank or of such office or offices;

(4) office shal1 nean anY
transacts its business or contlucts
its business; antl

place at rhich a bank
operations related to

(5) Energency sha11 nean anI conditioD .91occurr"nie' uhich- nay interfere physically rith tbe
conduct of nornal business operations at one or Eore or
al1 of the offices of a bank, or rhich Poses an inninent
or eristing threat to the safety or security of Persons
or properti, or both, including but not linitetl to fire,
floodr-earlhguake, hurricanes, lintl, rain, snor storms,
labor disputes anti strikes, pouer fai lures,
iiansportation failures, interruption of connunication
facilities, shortages of fuel, housing, footl,
transportaiion or 1abor, robbery or attemptetl robbery,
actuai or threatenetl eneny attack, epitlenics or othef
catastrophes, riots, civi]. counotj-ons, and other acts of
laclessness or violence, actual or threatened.
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Sec. 2. Ithenever the director is of theopinion that an energency exists, o;--i;--irpioaiii, "ii
this state or in any part of tbis stat€, i" -;;i; ;;proclanation, authorize aDy baak locaied ia-"suciaffecteil area to close any oi all ot'it. offi.ces. --iiatltlition, if the director is of the opiaion that ;;energency etists, or is inpending, rbich-affects--oi ni=iarrect, a particulaE bank, or a particular- ofticlthereof, but not banks locatia in tU" area getrera11y, hemav authorize the particular bank or office so iiiilt.ito crose- lny ottiie i"--"r."iii -ir"rr renain closetluntil the tlirector proclains tbat the erergency il;entletl, or until such tine as the officers of the banktleteruine that one or nore offices, tberetofore -"f"".a'
because of the energency, shouid reopen, rhichever
::"o.:. first, and, in eith!r eyent, for- such tuitf,ertLtre thereafter as EaI/ reasonably be required to reopen.

Sec. 3. flhenever the officers of a bank are ofthe opinion that an energency exists, or is irpenaiog,uhich affects, or nay afiect] ooe oi'ror. o. all of abankrs offices, they shall hive the iuthority, in th!reasonable and proper exercise of their aisciltion, -t;
tleternine not to opeD any one or nore or aIl of suchoffices ort any busj.ness or banking day or, if havingopenetl, to close any one or nore or all of such .;ii;;;tluring the continuation of such energency, even if thedirector has not issuecl "na 

--a"6" not issue aproclanation of energency.. lny such closed otiice- nayrenain closetl until iuch-tine is il" oftic"." a.i"rriiithat the erergency has ended, ana ior-sucU turttrer--iiuethereafter_ as nay reasonably be requirea--i;--;..;;;Provi4gL in no case sha11 such office renain closea'toiuore-than. forty-eight consecutive hours, excluding otheilega1 holittays, rithout requesting the approva]' of thetl irector.

one
Sec. 4. The officers of a baak nay close anyor all of the bankrs offices on any day, designateiproclanation of the president of the uniiea st"[.. oiGoyernorr_as a day or days of nouruing, reioicinglother special observance.
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Sec. 5. A bank closing an offj.ce pursuant tothe authority.granted under seciion 3 of thii act sraiig]-ve-as proopt notice of its action as conditioDs rillpernit antl by aDy rreans available, to the airecior, -oi
in the case of a national bank, to the conptroLler ofthe curretrcy.

_ tlay on rhich a 5ank, oris closetl tluring all or
any one or

any part of
Sec. 6. Any

more of its offices,
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its nor[a1 banking hours pursuant to the authorization
granted untler thit act sha1l be, - rith resPect to s99I
6ini o., if not all of its ofiices are closetl, sith
respect to aDy office or offices rhich are closetl, a
legal holiday for alt PurPoses sith respect to aDy
fanking business of any character. No liability, or
Ioss oi rights of any kind, on the part of any bank, or
director, officer, or enpLoyee thereof, shall accrue or
result bi virtue of any closing authorizetl by this act'

The provisions of this act shal1 be construetl
and applied as being in atldition to, and not in
substitution for or liuitation of, any other lar of this
state or of the Unitett states authorizing the closing oi
a bank or excus5-ng tlelay by a bank in the perfornance of
its ttuties antl obligations because of emergencies or
conditions beyonti its control o! otheruise.

sec. 7. since an eDergency erists, this act
shall be in fuJ'1 force antl take effect, fron and after
its passage antl approval, according to lar.
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